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Colored People Crowding Into
Louisiana in Such Numbers
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Carry the Next

will bo1 removed from Chicago to
California , oil account of the equal
climate.
Ralston , James Stanford , Parrott ,
and Donahue arc stockholders in
the Salinas Valley railroad just
completed.- .

Buisley , the aeronaut , fell from a
balloon to-day , and was seriously
but not fatally injured.
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Dispense * his own medcln t , and besides
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tremendous intro-glycerine ex- ¬
plosion occurred at the" . .Sherman
mine Jn Caribou at 11 o'clock last
iiigtit , totally destroying the build ¬
ing. A. Arnold and H. "W. Poreman , part owners of the mine , were
sleeping in the building. Arnold
was killed , but Foreman escaped
with slight injuries. It is supposed
that a spark fell into some loose
powder in one corner of the build- ¬
ing and exploded it and the concus- ¬
sion exploded the nitre-glycerine.
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WASHINGTON, Oct 11.
About 2:30 o'clock yesterday after- ¬
noon a frightful accident , resulting
in the death of Edward P. Sypher ,
occurred at the navy yardwhile en- V8S1 inBetting the guides of a
large circular saw at one of the ship
houses. The punch which he was
using slipped , causing him to lose
his balance and fall againfat the fciuv
which mangled him in a frightful
m&nuer. The top of the skull was
cut off , anil the brains thrown in ev- ¬
ery direction. ' The right arm was
cojj letely severed riear'tuo shoul- ¬
der and iu& left nand frightfully lac- ¬
erated. . Sypbe. was about 35 ycars
*
,
° age. and canje ttqft Bordentown
a few months agd fe run the
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.Jlatters remain quiet but not re- ,
working order. In several 637 14th St. , between Douglas
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. Tin Hoofing , Gutters ml &i outmg aiidnize JveJJogg for notj just as they nd.
Voric done and warranted.
please. There is little probability of
further disturbance. In "New Or- ¬
leans there promises to be a move CHICAGO fcNORTHWES'N
made soon in the interests of .an ¬
other adjustment. Kellogg said , ina recent address : I assert that by
The Popular Route from
the genuine returns , coupling votes
=
actually cast , 1 was elected" by seve- ¬
ral 'th'qusand majority , and upon
this issue ain ruady to stand orufall :
TO
men of "the McEn- (
and the lcd"i
ery party have announced their
!
willingness to abide by the same Chicago
issue. The olllcial returns of the
AND THE
election of 1872 are still intact , being
now deposited in Kentucky.
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NEW YORK , Oct 10.
Devotional exercises of the Epis- ¬
copal church convention was con- ¬
ducted this morning at St John's
ohapel , Directly after 10 o'clock
the opening services was rcao1 by
Rev G A Eaton of California , the
lessons by Rev Van Dusen of .New
York , the prayer and benediction
by Bishop Pierce.
The committee on consecration of
bishops reported that they had ex- anjined the persons in the cases of!
Ujshops
Wist'onsjn ,
and Seyiuour of Illinois , and'had
found that all the rulct and canons
had been complied with. The com- ¬
mittee submitted resolutions de- ¬
claring their approval gf the certifi- Tiie report
cates'of the'se'bjfehops.
was placed on calendar."- .
JL'he comrajttee to colject funds
for tlie church in Chlcagq whjph
hat } suffered during the fire , report,
ed they had collected §50545.31 ,
which had been properly disbursed.
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"
ad.bt Paul , Minn.
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There are six colored democratic promulgated an order for the entire
F. C. HILL ,
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n'l Pus. and Ticket Agt. , S. C. A P. , SioazC- club organizations iijtbjs gityTinder reorganization of the mail service
Block.
Pioneer
Oppoite
U.J. . Iowa.
protection of the leaguers , an& they of the United States. This list com- ¬
- OEO. W. GBATTON , Agent.
will vote with the White Lea u- - . prises all ofllces in charge of the
BEDMAN & LEWIS ,
"
A prominent member of the White railway mail service , and no new
1C3 Farnham Street , Omaha , Neb- .
League , in conversation lost night , appointments will be made except
S.
.Tnlv2n.lf.
Izard
Cor. 16th and
admitted that the whites in' the rural as vacancies occur. The number of
districts could not oe controlled by superintendents will not be in- ¬
the conservative whitesin the city-. creased. .
declared that the (moment the
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Post Office Department , Washing- ¬
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SAWED
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On luiid and
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he United States forces andgive
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were more conservative , and did inafter mentioned- The divisions
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Spring and Farm Wagons , would give' Kellogg hell , as they The eighth division comprises Cali- ¬
gave it to him in twenty minutes a fornia , Alaska , Arizona , Nevada.
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few days ago. He hoped thesblu- - Washington , Utah , Montana anq
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Dealers In and manufacturers
V.ndow Shades
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b7 the frtlontic and Pacific TeleZraPh Co.

The Louisiana Mtiddie Not Yet

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods

N , October 10.
The death of the Duke of Munster
is announced.

this morning

SOTJT2S.

"The Moment
Troops Are

9th st , between Jones and .uuvenworth sts- .
TO TUB PUBLIC A MOST COSI.QFFERS line of Drv Goods. Fancy Goods ,
Cotton 1Ianuels. Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen bhawls and all kinds of fall and winter
for
ladits' and chtMrcns' dresses. Al- ¬
material
so Callcoet of all Erodes and descriptions
a spe- ¬
cialty. . Roots and thoes for Lidltw* gents' and
nept-ldSmo *
cbildrens' wear.

O'CLOCK

*

Fully Settled.- .

CENEEAt. DEALER IX

EABIKB EATTEB-

4

ly2G

Hamlet Orum ,

I'-

AfEff.

,

MIDNIQ-KT.

Unredeemed Pledges for

lttalF&EBERICK

f

T1LE6BAP

NO98. .

Oct. 10.

WASHINGTON ,

The Supreme Court of the United
States will meet next week. Among
tiie most-intercstlng cases is that of
Phillips against Payne , appealed
from the Supreme Court of this dis- ¬
trict , which Involves the legality of
the retroppssion of Alexandria city
and county from this district to the
state of Virginia. The Supreme
Court of the district affirmed the
validity of the transfer. Judge Wil- loughby , who represents the appel- ¬
lant , will shortly make application
to the Supreme Court to advance
the case on the calender. He has
consulted the Attorney General ,
who thinks it of grave importance
that the case should be early
decided. The points on whlp'h.
the appellants r'ely arp first ,
that when accepting the session of
Alexandria , Virginia , it became
part of the permanent capital of the
United States , and Congress had no
constitutional right to pass a law
Second ,
changing that relation.
that the act of retrocession is inval- ¬
id , because it was made dependent
for its force and effect upon the votes
of a majority of the voters of Alex- ¬
andria , and Congress had no power
to delegate to it legislative func- ¬
tions. . Thg State of Virginia has
employed no counsel in the case- .

rrVnterlooFort
sc ,

DoilK-

Cro
lrnlrleDu ( lileii.Vliiuua. .
St. Paul , Duliitli , Jnncsville , It.no- ha , Green Hay , ISuciiio , S toil's
Point. WnlertOMnl , O hlr.sli , '
Dul.ar. KladUcu mid JHlliyaube-

t Being the Shortest and

FList Comoleted Line
Between

pertain
to the FTJHNITURE
. everythingtrade
; has largely increased

e

his stock , and now
a complete assc-Tment pi FINE , MEDIUM
and LOW
goods
, which he is offering at such REDUCED
as A° .ake to the interest of ever one desiring
anything in this line , to examine nis stock before purchas--

-

pSBLOBiSiTS , LOUNGES &o. , UPHOLSTERED
COVERED TO ORDER.
OSAS. SSCCVEHICS ,
L.

WOODWORTH ,

ewand Llegan-

tDA'J

Equipped
the "Wcdtlueliou e Air llraSe"nd " .Miller Platform , " establishing mmtorta1 and commodious
Eating Houses , oSenng all
he comfirts pi traveling the age can prndute.- .
Kromx to 10 Fast Express Tralui run each
vay daily over the various lines of this load ,
bv securing to the traveler selecting this
(fur-e

sure ftiitlccrjcln coanectiona la any

ectfon ho mav wluli trf tia. '

di-

-

OTAT

andjwill sell a

Wood Stock ,
Vxles ,

IE3A.

to.- .

.

Springs and Thimble Skeins

LUMBER ,
?
Carriages , Hacks as * Buggies- HARDWOOD

Stu lcl clicr.'AVogonJ Depot.
>

cUlltl

DEALER IX

00 SB.IES

<

PrintinFh-

e

114t

or

J. WILBUR ,

arS-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and barney Streets ,

s,

Confrclionery ,
Tobaec" ,
E. con.

-.

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
,

rruils ,
t'u

st. ooxm-

-

TESTH 'and FAEHHAH.- .

-

-

A. .

POLACK ,

,
CLOTHIER
238 Farni-ara. St. ITsar

XXCCCTKS ALL KIXDS 0V

BOOK AXD JOB PHIXTIXG-

cr

Confectioners' Tool Works ,

THos Mills
*

&

Bro. ,

TIIE

BEST STYLES

ITT

ASD AT TII-

Manufacturers

CqnfeiQtioners'Toolsoitl tc.-Ice. CtesiuFrcner

N03.1301 & 1303 No
Proprietori

:
.THOMM UILLS ,
QEO. . M. MRL8 ,

"I

Eighth

EsriBiunED

ELp.W Sft

Cash Prices.

St.- .

Competent workmen are in charge of tlieleveral departments , and FIRST-CLASs wort
rill b turned cut in tithcr

.

English , Germair , Bohemian ,

1861-

1

fCATALOGUES SENT

ATLKKP.PASUKS.JJ

or Danish-Languages.-

JtTIEIB

And Winter Styl-

Bee Job Printing House

.TJ27 ItOCt X9TO.TOMI

.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Street , . Omab.a ,, ITeTj

&TBIFFLER
1

I IOS S

Books and Station 3

mch6-

ttG ,

i

or candies

netl not want to cro East f.nCAXDIES.
A trial is solicited.

B. &

Principal Connections.- .
AT M1SSOUH1 VALLEY JUNCTION , for
iioux C ty , Yankton and points reached via"jloux Cty and Pacific railroad.- .
A OHAN D JUNCTION for Fort Dodge,
Dea Moiacs , Ottawa and Keokuk.- .
AT MAIBUAiJ for St. Paul , Minneapolis ,
Julcth , and northwestern points.- .
AT t EDAK BAPIDs for "Waterloo , Cedar
? albjt hirlcs City , Burlington and St Louis- .
.ATCLIN10N lorDuhuqne , Dun'eith , Prai- ledu Chlto , laC'ros-e. anil .ill points on the
-hic'go , Clinton nnd Dubunue , nd Chicago ,
Junuque and Minnesota railroads.- .
AT FULTON foi Frerport , Ilacine Millwau- Lee.ari'1 nil polplj In Wisconslii ,
AT CIIIOAGQ with all railway lines leading
mt ol Cliicasto.
Through tickets to ill eastern cities via this
me can be procured , and any informatl n ob- alned , conccnilni Iloutes , Kates eto , at the
Totupanie'g Office , 21 Farnhaui Street , Omiha ,
lid also at the principal ticket offices along the
innoftheU.lMt.lt.- .
* a Bj age checked through to all principal
intern points
V. U. STFNXETT , JIABVIN HUGIIITT ,
Gen'l Passlngo'r Ag t.
Gen. Sup't.r- .
.r.
H. LACEY.
G G. EDDY ,
.
Ticket Au't , Omaha.
Ag'lOmahi.Gen'l
mchlSvl

STEDEIT

Dealers In this State

HASBTTABE ,

IVAGON

Patent Wheels , Pinched Gearing ,

SIjBEElNG CAUS
nnd
with

WHOLESALE
flianulacturing all varieties
I am
,

238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

OMAHA and C HI CAG-O ,
"onotant Improrrments have taken place in
lie way of reducing Grade , and placing Iron
rith Steel Itaiis , adding to its rolling stock-

and TJP-

*

.

Fine and Medium. Clotliing ,

and Fnrnisliing
.TZSIEI

Goods- .

